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Hooker: Guest Commentator Foreword

Guest
Commentator
Foreword
The au\h)r$ ot !he eighI emrys in !he iSSUII 01 Et;AJc8liooaJ
Consic1emlions locus CO"I eom& 01 the cutmg ~ problems in
educatioo lirlan«l. The probkims It>ey discuss, their metllo<ls 01

_tysis, and the todv>ical te rms thoy use dilt~r ma rke<J1y from
tha standard school finance t".tbool<s 01 an '*',tler perlod_ This
~ume is a c:oot9lll\Xlf&ry MaIm..." 01 a tOj)lc !hat has been
wolh lIS $iro::e the ea .... t achooIs 'o'/effi established.
Oespote !he brMd range '" prolll""" ~ted tIv !he
_ y lilies in !his - . . . .. a lew the""", are repea180 in rntI$l
ot them. Fllst. the," i, tha argument tnat 9'881 •• equity in
sdIooI lunding is needed. ~ ltOs is ~ a "cuaiog 9dQe.
problem. some ol1l>a ",,'00f1 heve adVar>Ced new arguoo nts
lor scho<:O linance aquiry, and their 18"9 ""9" 11M become 100'"
strident. FI)!' ins!a""". Mue ll(lr believes that '~ hildr 9<l are too
'wal<hg wounded' 01 the 1Id100::M finance equity wars." F\rthef.
he 6I)eCul&tes !hat children could "beoome cu~nies ot the
choice movement." McLoona eJ<8mines this
Irom the
perspecIiIfe 01 an eCCI"OIl1l6t. He
"Schoolt.re ""'fI'I'IS~
DIe 10< some 01 the Qrt\'iMII ineq.Jality in the income disirWIU1ionI. ~ scl'>t>oh are tailinIl. they are doing 80 to. per.tOfIS al
the 0Jwer end of the abWiIy scale or the income _~, Schools
00 I'lOl M<lm to fail the talented."
WOO<J and Thc~ • • pk>re the ootk:01 that SC>">OOs are
' OO<\Sumen' 01 gOOds tond seMoos in I!\ei< ",say, F<i>dit>Q Public Eaucalion Basttd.,., tIwJ Concept 01 COSl of Uorittg. Their
ider«cabOn 01 educat>on COlI tacto<s !hat are eomew!'Ia1 inde-

wmes.

i,_

01 COlI 01 iw'I9 variatlleS a<IcjS II .elinement d'lat is certo allracl the at\enIIon 01 ecb:aIion finance echoIara. MOte'over . ma;r discussion 01 cost or livin!Jle<lucallon pr"';'ions in
ICI>ooIlinaJICO lcomu\ae in FIOrOOs afld Texas (lemons1tates lha.t
tOe i<lea Of a cost 01 &duealoon index Ilas rebChed some ",ve l or
peiodeo~

taon

diflLJSion in pUblic policy
At \he oore 01 ... these PfOI'\O\.n)Qrnoots ~ me rlOO<I for
greate, equity in edocation is an i~ delrnltion 01 equity.
Mcl..ooI'Ie equales """~ 10 ' equaI
while 0IIlaB opOOk
oj equr~ as equal access to SChools 01 comparat>lrl quality
WOOd 81"<1 ThomI>SOl'1 in'¥)Iy mal the seaJd'l 10< equily in so::trooI
-"<ling. wtri<:h is preaumaDl)' related to school quaMy,....:dd
b9 enhance<! f researchers COUk! ooveklp a aat>staclOry cost 01
ed ucation index. Mue lle r, quot ing tavorab~ lrom JOnathan
Ko~or, Stlv8f}lllnequatilitJS. im~ies in hi. messa(lO! tMt eq ua~
ltv 01 e<jl>CRtion cannot bI!I rea lized as l on g II pa rsons of
greater means or ..... 111 a diffa<an1 set 01 prioriIies are atlOwed to
pUn;n." a private BChooI aducaboo for thei, dlildren. How
",*!er ..,r:I KozoI ~d ech_ Ihei' yoaI cI equaliy in educalion without either. rev9tMI of the U nited States Supreme
t925 ruling in PifIrog v Sooety at ~ 01"
m&n1 or a const~utional a.........:ment. is not <lxpIaIner:l Wilh Itris
pleIl>:J!a 01 delinitions. the reede r 01 this volume is trentoo to a
hoet 01 SllW"sti (W1 S about what ought to 00 clone to solve the
probiems tI1at the authors ItIent<ty.
A MCOnd majot issue II\at it discrrssed ... mese essays i$
hip side clltre ed"cation aquaIjty issue_ Is !here fairness ...
IhrI \ax strudure !hat supports education? Brenl and Mori< say
1Mt 1h6 lax struc1um slloulCl have """",,,ntal anr:I Y<!J1icaI 8Q"
uny ' They elplain "'H~~ equity rll(J.lim$ t~al equals be
1t9a1ed all equals.. Corrv9rw1)r, vertOca11KJlity ~e!I tMl uneqU~ 1 1 be treated uneqU8l1y " Kearne y dell<::rit>et how the

reaAIs:

eourr,

me ena.ct-

me
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Mitt"Ogen Legislature dilc:arded so::trooI p<Operty ta><M eotQ/y ...
t 993 because. aller years 01 ..........s trl<ering willi property
tun. tile ineq,,~ies In tlX rates continued to IIrow. Thus
Mlct>igan became the tilst Slale 10 im~ Ia ~ 8>r$*t ERA
Seligman's proposal to discard property ta_as when hG wrole
&evenly yea rs ago, ' The property tax's ret&ntion ca n oe explaned only tllrotqlig>oranca or inertia:
Never1hejess. many 01 the autmrs of INs issue of Er:1oca/1Ot1aI Consrdetaoons e, plaIn ,erinemeots in ptope<1y tax ",,"I<lms. They W'1"ite ;d)oot "Qrcuit bfeake..• and "homestead
credils" ooIIH::h provkle targeled tax m liut 10< property owners
_
dO 001 have sutlicrenr liquid !'eSOI.Irces 10 aau/y their property tax liabWties.. One propoeer:I $OIIl1ion 10 the dHmma of me
'prope rty-ricNca$h·poor" eloorty .. the ~vrme Equ,ty Mor1\)3.(111 (REM). ThrOU9h i"",amenlation 01 REMs, lending instit,,til",s allOw _
Iy honIeowners to systematicaly '",-""",If" 100
eQUity in tt1 .., homeS 10 tiquid reSOlJIOOS to pay thek biIs. irrdl>jing prope<ty taxes lor sd>ooIs. Understandab~. ~ homeowners .....Y<! shown IiItIe enthusiasm for m. tcheme that has
the potenbal 10 evict mom frOm Ihoir 100_ ~ their needs fOf
cash am great and IIIey
longer than expected. honcaly.
Br&n1 and Monk <tsr::un the REM ill some length and th&n report O'iiSGa rch soowing I~ most low i»come e"'er~ are n<)l
· property·rich aoo cast>-POOf." The authors cite U.S. Bu reau 01
Cen&llS data showng that housing weaHh 800 ircom ... are di·
racily retated. The medial1 horJ~ng wealtt1 of hOuSehOlds within
the 65-70 age range Is tIIII S38.(l(l(l. Thus IhrI -.ors ooocIucle
lfIat lfIe monlI1ty /IdV8rIces ot money tm>.Jo1I REM dis1rtIuIion
are 1.flIi~ e/y to sigr.~ inlJoOve the abiMy of the kM income.
kM hOusing ~ eklert,r 10 PIIY 18""" on their hI;irMs.
The authors 01 RHcurc<! Access<t>iIiIy. W...mo NeWaJity,
_ Tax YilJld in Mon/&n& ta ~ e _arch and rnor:I9! building 000
step t>&yond the tMofetlcal leve l. Tho mp$Ol"l. Wood. Honey man, 8nd Miller devOlOp a conceptua l framewor'< tor evaluating
a 5tate ~scaI support system for ~t ion afld put theO" model
to teS! in MontaM in the oontexl 01 a legal chaJjenge to the
518te·'.::hoot rnance sysI«n. The atJIhors be\jh with a sta!Bment of three geoemly aec~lled pm:ipIes of ecp:y in the m_rch Iileratum 01 er:l£MIon finance--<es0ur'C8 acoossibrlity.
'NMIIh neutrality. 8f"Id "'Iuat la. yield. The aull>o<s use correia!iorI8r1.na~ and regre$S1on. tile Mcl.oone tnr:Iax, and the Gini
coerficient to seek 80$1Ytlf$ 10 Critica l qlKlstiOf"lS about dlsen~
Ing woa lth lrom educational opportunity in Montana. The ir ""'l r'<
prO\lides 11 mode l ror mon ito rirIQ SGt100l rinarICe systems by
state c\ep8rtmenls 01 education and a fra.rrwnoOr1< 10, a defense il
IhrI system i$ challenged in court.
The essays <iscuMed to this point k>cuI on hOw doIaf'S
are distributed to sdIQOI r:hbicts. _
iltIa .nention 10 hOw 10
pUt dotlars to pr~ use In districts. SCMootB, and classI"00I"I"I8. The essay by P\cus, Estimating D61i/1miMn1S at PupiII
Teadler Ratios.
. add _
this issue and pfO'Vi<jes an importa nt ba la nce to this publication . Picus reporll the curre nt
Slate oIl:.nowledge reg arcliog resoorce allocation patterns in
sctrooII: desaibes the research meihodolog)' lie rAed in a natronal inV9Sligation 01 1h6 topic; and reportS hi. hndings and
conClusions. H rs conelu.lon on the rele~onshlp between
pup,Llteact"lt ratios. dislrlct and s1uClent characteristics. and
corM'Iunity 1y\>8s will prO¥Ol<a """,t internst In school financa

've

-

Finandng PuNic Ei1tJCSliOfI in 100 American H6arllMd by
Wa r(! siands alone in this COllection 01 ~s ... ys in that ~ locu_
on the wi l ngness and aUty or a grOl(l 01 states to support education. AJI 01 the other ..says include elemer\lS 0I 1heoIy CDfltribrAions. model building, Of statis~"" 1 aM~'" Ward simply
looks at 1h6 eIIo<1s II\at taxpayerS am In<Iking and 1h6 school
r8Y«OUe ~ed in the Amencan Heartland to support the
education in IIrades l(-t2 and in poo'S&COndary education. He
usea two important ondicaiOrS 01 tile willingness 01 a pr:>t:Uace 10
support pUblic services. One is t"" ove rall level or state and

,

1
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............. lrom "own soon:...· per capita. whM:tl

measu.e or """"'" rIsctr SUppOrt Ttot second irdaI·

IQI' " .........- trom "own ~ .. . percooI ~ personal in<:OfI'oe," Ward mports IOfIICI ""-ling <:tscmpandes_
!he eIIOfI and abiIiIy of a Slate 10 so.ClPOfI public _
....,

how '8eOOn:... "'" allxa*, 10 1'\- 12 ~ sysIems. posIMQo
onda<y InstitlAions. and olller public &eC1Of spandiog
In sum . education fnance iesues are enmesl>e<.l in a CQmo
pie. web or "aloes. priorities. plAl'Oc policies. arid educational
!/'ieofie9, The re are 1'10 simpie solutions. The aUll>o rs 01 these
essays h.ave raised issues arlO dlscu.ssed poss ib ie $OI<.Jtioos.
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..

Tr.ey ha ..... appliBd oontemporary .-Jdl moIllOdS arid ecoI\OmIC d ......... 10 COIlSIruCI ...., lest $ChooI

finance rnod8I8 thai

may be used as gu_ to tunn policy dEM!lopments in school
~.

..
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